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The standard I2 lead ekctrwudiogram (ECG) remains the 
primary tool that clinicians use 10 assess the significance of 
wmptonts of possible coronary wtery disease. The clinical 
&&cance 9; the ECG, hwdver. d&ends on the type of 
patient and population being evaluated. For example, the 
survival (2). Patients with definite ECG evidence of infarc- 
tion have a worse prognosis compared with that of patients 
with possible or probable infarctions by ECG, and patients 
without QRS changes after infarction have the best pragno- 
sis (31. How the full range of QRS complex changes on the 
baseline ECG relates 10 survival rites in a large population 
of patients documented to have significant coronwj atben 
sclerosis by conmary tieriagaphy has not been well stud- 
ied. 
Over the past decade, methods to estimate mwardial 
infarct size from the standard 12 lead ECG have been 
developed using aQRS scoring system (4). QRS scores have 
been shown to correlate with pathologic infarct size such 
that a high QRS FCO~ is associated with a large myocardial 
infarction (5.6). QRS scores have also been shown to cone- 
late with left ventricular function after initial myocardial 
infarction (7-14). Consequently. one would expect QRS 
scores also to be related to prognosis in patients with 
coronary artery disease. 
‘The purpose of this study was to determine the relarion of 
the simplified QRS scoring system to survival in patients 
documented to have coronary arterr disease and treated 
medically after initial catheterization. In addition. the indc- 
pendent prognostic value of the QRS score was examined 
s,hen added to other independent factors from the baseline 
medi,:zl hirtorv and examination. ~bcst radiograph and 
ECG. in thir study, Fardiac catherization was used solely to 
document significant fixed coronary artery disease: in addi- 
tion, it provided invasive baseline information for compari- 
son with other groups of patients with coronary artery 
disease. 
Shtdy patients. The study group was obtained from all 
patients undergoing cardiac catheterization for suqccted 
coronary artery disease at Duke University Medical Center 
between November 1969 and July 1981 (Table I). It ron- 
sisted of I.915 individuals or 95% of all medically treated 
patients. The decision for sureical theraw was based an the 
clinical criteria of each pa&& physic& 
ECG and QRS descriptions. A standard I2 lead ECG was 
obtained using a thrce~channcl Hewlett-Packard recorder 
within 12 h before catheterization. Each ECG was scored 
accordine 10 the simolified Selvester ORS scorine smtem 
(Table 2; An iw’ivid~al QRS score is d&mined b; c&id- 
emtion of 37 cr&ria based on WQ or WS wave amplitude 
ratio or Q and R wave duration, or botli. In addition, each 
ECG was reviewed for confounding QRS abnommlities, 
which included left and right bundle branch block, left and 
right ventricular hyprtrophy, left anterior and posterior 
fascicular blczk. nonspecific intmvcntrieular conduction dc- 
lay and prc-excitation (Table 3). Previously, all prccathetc- 
rization ECGs had been reviewed for classic abnormal Q 
waves, defined as a0.04 Q waves in any lead except lead 
aVR. All ECGs were reviewed by the primary investigator 
(E.P.B.) without knowledge of the patients’ clinical informa- 
tion or survival. 
Information system. The computerized information sys- 
tem used in this study has been previously described (IS). 
Characteristics from the medical history, physical examine. 
lion, chest radiograph and ECG have been obtained prospcc- 
tively on all patients at the time of catheterization. Designa- 
tion of prior infarction required a compatible clinical history 
and documentation by ECG or enzymatic trsults, or both. 
Follow-up information has been collected prospcclively for 
Table 3. Confounding QRS Complex Abnormalities in 1,915 Study 
Patients* 
each patient regarding symptom status. hospitalization, 
myocardial infarction and death at 6 months. I year and 
subsequent annual intervals after catheterization. Follow-up 
was % complete in the study. The QRS score from the 
immediate precatheterizatioo ECG war added to the existing 
noninvasive data set for analysis. 
Data noalysix Cumulative survival rates after cardiac 
catheterization were calculated by standard life table meth- 
ods. Breslow’s formulation (16) of the Cox pmpartional 
hazards model (17) was used to assess the relation between 
length of survival after study and baseline factors. A step- 
wise variable selective! strategy was used to determine the 
independent significance of factors within groups by calcu- 
lating a Rae’s efficient score statistic as proposed by Bark- 
lucci and Fraser (18) and applied to the Cox m&l by Hanell 
(19). This method calculates B residual chi-square statistic 
for each factor after the addition of each new variable to the 
model. Analyses are terminated when the residual chi- 
square become insignificant (p Z 0.05). 
As an individual factor, the relation uf the QRS score to 
survival was studied in the overall study group and in two 
subgroups. Subgroup A was composed of those patients 
complex abnormalities. or both. 
In mul!ivorioble analyses the QRS score was compared 
with the presence or absence of abnormal Q vnves on the 
wne ECG tracings and to a group of the I3 most signiticant 
prognostic factors in rbe barline noninvasive data set (20). 
Finnlly, M srudy rhe interaction of the independenr prog- 
noetic informo~ion provided by de QRS ICO~Q wirh that 
provided by mulliple orher facmrs. the following strategy 
was employed. Cox model survival analyses were performed 
picking the QRS score as the initial prognostic factor and 
then adding the other independent factors to the model in 
sequential order of their independent prognostic value as 
previously reported (20). 
Baceline characteristics (Table 4). The median age of the 
I.915 patients was 51 years; 7% of the patients were male. 
Fony-right percent had at lea~t one previous myocardial 
infarction. Otherwise. the study group was composed uf a 
wide range of wtients with respect o symptoms of ischemia 
and heart failure and to the angiographic extent of coronary 
steno~es and left ventricular function. 
QBS ~mre and survival. Three hundred sixty-eight of the 
total 1.915 patientsdied uring follow-up, which ranged from 
I to I3 years at the time of data analysis. The survival curve 
for the overall patient group is shown in Figure I. The 
survival rate at I. 3 am5 5 years was 91. 82 and 76%. 
respectively. 
As an individual factor. the QRS xore had a significant 
relation to the length of survival after catheterizalion (p 4 
Figure 1. Survival overtime oftbe oven8 study @OUPCn= 1.9151. 
O.OOOI) in the overall group (Fig. 2). Patients with a score of 
0 points (equivalent o I ECG evidence of prior infarction) 
had a probability of ~ur~:vaI of 95% at I year nd 88% at 5 
years. At the other extrax, patients with a score ~10 points 
(equivalent o large infan dons) had a survival probability of 
only 81% at 1 year and 52% at 5 years. 
The prognosrir information conrained in rhr simplijied 
QRS scoring swfcm ws then r&cd in two subzmwu of rhr 
&all pop&&~ Subgroup A consisted of <3l5~p&ents 
without multiple infarctions and without the confounding 
QRS abnormalides outlined in Table 2. This subgroup in- 
cluded 761 individuals without a prior infarct and 554 indi- 
viduals with a single prior infarct. Subgroup B consisted of 
Figure 3. Three year surviwd rtmtihed by tile simpmd QRS 
sconne wstem in ruberaua A lfewer than two infarcts and no OR8 
theremaining600patientsuf whom 231 patients hadmultiple 
infarcts, 285 had confounding QRS abnormalities and 84 had 
both. The relation between the QRS score and survival at 3 
years in each subgroup is displayed in Figure 3. In subgroup 
A. cumulative survival ranged from 94% (QRS score = 0) lo 
66% (QRS scure e IO) at 3 years. In subgroup B the survival 
rates were significantly lower and ranged fmm 85 to 55%. 
Most importantly, in each subgroup, QRS scores remained 
significantly related to survival (p < 0.001). 
When the QRS score ws compared with the presence or 
absence of abnormal Q wws on the wne electrocardio- 
gram. the ORS score (D < O.lWl) exceeded this classic 
descriptor oE infarction io prognostic value. Fiiure 4 dem- 
unstrares the relation of the QRS score and Q waves to 3 
year survival. The absence or presence of Q waves divided 
the study group into two subgroups with relatively goad or 
bad survival rates over time. The QRS score further stmli- 
fied survival over its range of values in the absence or 
presence of 0 waves. In the alsence uf 0 waves. the QRS 
&ore ranged from 0 to 9. As shown, patie& with a se& of 
0 had 96% survival and patients with a higher QRS score (7 
to 91 had 68% survival at the 3 war interval. In the c&me 
with Q waves. survival rates at j years ranged from ?9% for 
patients with a lower QRS score (I to 3) &I @I% for those 
with the highest scores @IO). 
When considered with a// 13 of rhe most independently 
prrdiclive clinical factors previoraly reported (20). the QRS 
score did not provide independent prognostic information. 
However, in individual prugnastiEinformation, the QRS 
score ranked third amung the I4 factors. Heart failure class 
correlated must closely wilh survival. followed by cardio. 
megaly on the chest radiograph and then the QRS score. 
Consequently, to study how the QRS score’s prognostic 
information interacted with that provided by the other inde- 
pendent factors, the following strategy was employed. Serial Figure 5. Five yea wrvival slratified by the stabililjr of lscbemx 
Cox model analyses were performed adding individual f&c. symp,oms (Stable “emUs ““stable an&-d1 and the Slmplitied QRS 
ton most cloaelv related to survival to the ORS score in 
score aI Ihe ume of catheterization. 
sequential fashion until the QRS score no IoLger provided 
independent information to the model. In this manner factors 
that overlappd most and factors that combined best with 
the QRS score could he studied. 
After the addition of the seven most powerful prognostic 
factors to the model, the QRS score no longer provided 
significant iddependent prognostic infonoation (Table 5). As 
shown, the serially adjusted chi-square of the QRS score was 
reduced primarily by the three factors reflecting left ventri- 
cular impairment: heart failure class, history of prior infarc- 
tion and cardiomegaly on chest radiograph. These factors 
therefore overlapped most with the prognostic information 
provided by the QRS score. Recently. progressive chest 
discomfort, typical anginal symptoms and concomitant pe- 
ripheral vascular disease, which reflect the severity of ongo- 
ing myocardial &hernia and systemic atherosclerosis, com- 
bined best with the prognostic information contributed by 
the QRS score. These factors had little effect on the inde- 
petwent chi square of the QRS score and they significantly 
increased the predictive ability of the overall model. The 
additive prognostic information of pmgressive chest pain 
and the QRS score is depicted in Figure 5. Among patients in 
stable condition, 5 year survival ranged from 94% for those 
with a QRS score of 0 to 64% for those with a score 110. 
Patients with progressive chest vain before catheterization 
had a signific&l; worse 5 year &vival rate, ranging from 
78% for patients with a QRS score of 0 to only 48% for 
patients with a score 810. 
DisfUSSiOll 
This study shows the prognostic value of the simplified 
QRS scoring system in a large group of patient, with 
coronary artery disease treated medically after initial angio- 
graphic demonstration of significant coronary disease. The 
group contains numerous patients with and without prior 
myocardial mfarction who were referred ior evaluation of 
any symptom of coronary disease whether ischemtc. 
arrhythmlc or hean failure related, alone or in combination. 
Mast previous xudics I2.3.2I) of the relation of Ihe ECG to 
survival have considered only patients surviving an acute 
myocardial infarction or having less well documented coro- 
nary disease. 
Correlation of QRS wore with survival. Block et al. (21) 
first showed the prognostic importance of “pathologic Q 
waves” in a large series of patients with angina pecrotis. 
Later II was obs&ed in the ;ontrol group of posti&ction 
patients in the Coronary Drug Project (3) (“sins Minnesota 
Code ECG crkria and multiple linear regression analyser) 
that patgents with nom& QRS complexes had a better 
progoos~s comrared with those having definite criteria for 
pr&ous my&dial infarction. where& those with a posai- 
ble or probable infarct had intermediate survival rates. This 
study provided the first evidence that prognosis in patients 
with coronary disease correlated with tk extent of QRS 
changes secondary to prior myocardial infarction. No at- 
tempt was made to further stratify prognosis in patients with 
definite infarcts according to Ihe extent of the QRS changer 
after infarction. The mesent studv documents the oro~nostic . I 
significance of the full range of QRS changes in an entire 
population of patients with documented coronary artery 
disease by using a continuous scale of QRS abnormality, the 
QRRS score. As the score increases, survival rates decrease 
(Fig. 2). Indeed. this negative correlation of the QRS score 
with survival persists in patients with and without QRS 
confounders or multiple prior Afarctions, or both. This 
findhg is important beczuse multiple infarcts al6 confound- 
ing QRS abnormalities are often thought to limit the clinical 
significance of the QRS changes related to myocardial in- 
farction. 
In direct comparison with abnormal Q waves, the classic QRS score and myoeardial bhemis. Factors related to 
discrete ECG descriptor of infarction often used in coronary ongoing myocardial ischemia combined best with the QRS 
population studies, the QRS score provided significantly score in the pmgnostic models. Thus, the QRS score in 
more prognostic information as a continuous descriptor of combination with some measure of the severity of ongoing 
the complete range of QRS change after infarction. Both in myocardial ischemia such as a detailed clinical history or 
the presence and absence of 0.04 Q waves, the simplified functional evaluation, or both, would be an inexpensive way 
QRS scoring system funher stratified survival rates over to initially serially assess the pmgnosis of patients believed 
time. It maximized the omenostic information available from to have coromo’y anery disease. 
the QRS changes obse&on the standard I2 lead ECG in a 
simple and reproducible fashion. 
Correlation of QRS score with myoardial iofaretion at 
aotopsy and ejection fmelioo. The simplified QRS scaring 
system was first introduced by S&ester et al. (22) and 
modified by Wagner et al. (4). As ao estimate of myocardial 
infarct she. its specificity and sensitivity have been evalu- 
ated in normal subjects (5) and in patients with single 
autoosv-moved anterior (5) and inferior (6) infarcts. In these . 
studies, the QRS score hi;been shown io correlate wilh the 
extent of left ventricular infarction in both anterior and 
inferior locations within the ventricle. Each Imint represents 
infarction of approximately 3% of the left ventricular my* 
cardium. 
Coneluslons. By m&imiring the prognostic information 
from the standard ECG in a simple quantitative fashion, the 
simplified Selvester QRS score is B useful measurement for 
cliniciansfollowingoppatients with comnory artery disease. 
By simple quantification of observed QRS changes, superior 
prognostic ascssments cao be made. Similarly, the repro- 
ducibility, low cost and lack of risk of the simplified QRS 
score make it a useful descriptor for investigators tudying 
series of catients with cormrv artem disease. Automated 
scoring wil increase the ease id reliability of the QRS score 
calculation (unpublished observatim), and use of the com- 
plete scoring system may improve i+e prognostic value (23). 
Subsequently. Palmeri et al. (7) demonstrated a good References 
correlation (I = 0.88) between the QRS score and left 
ventricular ejection fraction by radionuclide imaging after 
acute mywardial infarction in a series of 55 patients. Later 
studies (Cl41 showed lower correlation coefficients (0.60 to 
O.gli in linear regression analyses of ejection fraction and 
QRS score. In general. the correlation has appeared better 
for anterior than for inferior infarction, and has been lower in 
those studies including patients with multiple infarctioos. 
QRS score sod left veotrlcolar d@onetlo~. Because prog- 
noses in wmdations with coronary artery disease is deter- 
mined in’l&ge part by the degree if vem~eular dysfunction 
and the extent of myocardial &hernia. the relation of the 
QRS score to survival may be explained largely by its 
relation 10 left venlriculor function. This tenet is supported 
by the aforementioned studies correlating the QRS score 
with ventricular function after infer&m. It is also confirmed 
in the present study by the reduction of the independent 
prognostic value of the QRS score by heart failure class and 
cardmmegaly. These markers of severe left ventricular im- 
pairment outweinh the ORS score io individual and indeoen- 
bent progoostic~nfo&tion and commonly occur at ‘high 
QRS scores. Consequently, in the population studied, which 
did include patients with advanced heart failure. it is not 
surprising that the QRS score was overpowered by heart 
failure class and cardiomegaly because these factors easily 
identified the patients with the worst left ventricular function 
and wrest prognosis after cardiac catheterization. Indeed, 
in further subgroup analyses. the QRS score remained an 
independently significant prognostic factor in the subgmup 
ofpatients who underwent exercise testing. In these patients 
advanced heart failure was rare. 

